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allowed to tetain the fee maple of Ae {pad no granted in it, 
wilderness state, Aet persons who hate «leered an* land, 
and brought it into a state fit for cultivation at their own 
mat sad isboer, and haw meted buildings thereon, should 
be secured in Assr improvemeoti by e settlement upon the

Ae hew ! member himself, and of*Ms party, that Ae question 

of Escheat wm oomudarotLat Aat time finally settled. Al- 
though I think I bare already adduced documents sufficient 
to shew Ae recorded declarations, not of Colonial Secretaries 
individually, but of Ae British Government not to grant 
escheat, I shell refer to Ae despatch of Ae present Earl of 
Derby, AenLojd Stanley, and Secretary of the Colonies,
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h is the subject of this evening's discuasion, th 
which I will read to you from Ae journals

not of the then1 Aink
British Government, and I re-

i to observe Ant it expressly mentions the
of Her Majesty’s Government. That despatch

is as follows
Downiag Street, 25th Jonc, 1841.

to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch
of Ae 5th May hot.

“ 1 bave to acquaint you, io answer, 
Government, having reviewed the whole 
cession regarding Ae tenure of laud, I

the tenants.
Mr. G. R. Young,

been acceded to

Why, Sir, Lord John Russell, th 
read to you, la it likely that tl 
is a leading member, will eons 
Court of Escheat? That hen. 
and I regret Aat the minds of th 
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holding out falac hopes, every 
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taxing ttoe proposed Bill for taxing 1 
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Tenant’s

and their ten- 
hat no beneficial

following cwnclustous ;■
. ,*• First.—That Ae ori^ 

practicable ; and that any 
ground of tbs failure to

r—Tbit Her
right to state, Aat As Crow's 
funds out of which the "
Crown, to be afterwards 

“Thirdly.—Thet the terms 
or terms equivalent to those, 
by Ae greet majority of proprietors.

“Fourthly.—That under these circumstances, the best 
course whit* Her Majesty ran recommend is, Aat the As-1 tien further. He knows 
acmbly and Council should turn their attention to Ae im- applications have received, and 
provement of Ae resources, and Ae encouragement of Ae 
growing wealth of Prince Edward Island, and leave to the 
gradual operation of time Ae settlement of a question which 
offers no sound footing for direct legislation.

“ Lastly.—I have to state Aat Her Majesty is not dis
posed to blame any party for Ae mode in whit* this discus- 
aiou has been prosecuted ; but Her Majesty’s anxiety for the 
welfare of the Province makes her desirous to we the termi
nation of a f ruitless and irritating contest.

" I have the honor to be, Sir, &c. Ac.,
"3. RUSSELL.”

Now, Sir, I would ask whet language can be more explicit?
It state Aat Ae question had been reviewed i now, who re
viewed it? Why, Her Majesty's Government. And it 
farther state Aat Her Majesty's Government, after “ hav 
reviewed the whole program of the dmeumion regarding the 
tenure of land, have arrived at the following conclusions:" 
and then proceeds to declare Ae eomdoaions; and we find 
Aero the positive and express declaration that it would be 
unjust to escheat Ae lands, on Ae grounds Aat Ae original 
conditions were not complied wiA, and altering Aat those 
conditions were impracticable. And, Mr. 
endeavour of the hen. member to make it appear 
country Aat the Legislature had never given ap the pi 
of Bwheat, is ae susceptible of refutation as tie am " 
the British Government have never declared their
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